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Admiral
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when
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In atiother despatch the correspond
says that although the Corean ports hi
ceased to be centres of main mlUtarylnt
eat the Japanese aro still rcenforclng th
first army with reserve battalions

he
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what the exact conditions of the

mont were
The reports from Welhalwel whl
are the only Independent ones are not
precise enough to afford much more th
The result of the
a basis for speculation
sufficiently
hcwevt
evident
is
acton
were retreating under t
shelter of their land forts when
pavlovsk was blown up
Discussion naturally turns to the questii n
of responsibility for marking the mlt
If indeed It was one laid by tho RussiarOfflclnis at the Russian Embassy in Pa
told an Inquirer that Admiral Makan
recently caused the poaiUorm of all t
mines to bo surveyed carefully and wi
characteristic vigilance and thoroughne
he superintended the work personally
It has boon generally accepted that the
of Port Arthi
Japanese laid mine
1L may have been ono
early in
of these that caused the destruction-

the Petropavlovsk
The diminution of the strength of tl
d upon goi
Russian equadron
the grave
aridly aa a factor
They hai
consequences for the Russians
now only throe battleships that are not
be damaged namely tlioSevasti
and Pobtedo Their loads
as beir
in
far are figured
Ine ship
two
a gunboat and two torpedoHoatdestroycr
Rear Admiral Prince TJIchtomnky wi
formerly Naval Attache of tho Russia
Embassy In London He iatttiowhVo be a
able officer but itU npfc expected that 1
will retain the command1 J dnlrol Skryc
loft Is naturally suggested unofllclally
tho successor of Admiral TUnkarofT bx t
Admiral Rozhdestveneky whowiifl selecte
to command the Baltic squadron U alt
mentioned for the place
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EARLY XEHS OF FIGHTING
Drtpatchei That Indicated a
O
fliT Port Arthur
Special Cable Despatthit to Tni Sax
CUBFOO
April 13A private despa
from Port Arthur
that the Japon
attacked the port at daylight today The
full Russian fleet went out under Admlr
Makaroff and assisted by tho
fort dro
off the Japanese

WEIHAIWEI April 13 The British wa
ship Espi loan her way to this port an
while off Port Arthur this morning at daylight heard heavy firing and saw tho ties
of guns She could make out a fUgahl
and three other warships in tho distance
but could not tell their nationality
CHEPOO April 13 Noon Tho captain
the steamer Lookshan from Nowchwani
heavy and conthit
reports that he
this morning
Otis firing from
in the direction of Port Arthur No warships wero visible From the sound h
was In progrec
judge that the offighting
Port Arthur
LONDON
April 13 A news agency despatch from Tengchnu via Chefoo toda
reports that tho found of very heavy firthis rnornin
ing was heard at
between there and Port Arthur It
thought to have been the long expecto
sea light among the Miaotao Islands
The Japanese flagship Asahi was seei
ofT
Chofoo yesterday going westward
There is little doutt that the rest of th
was near at nand The fleas
Japaneso
seen outside Port Arthu
sinn fleet

hear
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fet

yesterday

PAStS April 13A despatch to th
Journal from St Petersburg of yesterday
date says thnt news has been received tha
the Jnpaneeo appeared off Port Arthur

te
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This view seemed to bo confirmed by
which
Admiral Gregorovitcho dnspatcli
The Japanese squadron approach
ays
The correspondent saw it Approachng
Ing but the torpedo boat attack occurrec

hour earlier It

In hardly conceivable thai
single mine would send a battleship Uho bottom with such fearful rapidity
though tho simultaneous explosion of sev
teal torpedoes would be far more destruoL

lye
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Ueneral PMienger Anent

Petropavlovsk will bo heldln the morning
in the chapel of the Admiralty
The Czar
will attend The fetes In honor of the
survivors df the Varlag and Korletz whl
wero sunk at Chemulpho have been can
celled
The loss of Admiral Makaroff has caus
consternation hero Th Admiralty had
chosen another Admiral to cooperate wl
him owing to hits recklessness

Rptdot CoMe Dispatch la Tax Sun

breaker Ermock aboard which he mat
two expeditions to polar seas Among

The

Import t

nd Made Use or Their
April 13
WU
MibWATJKBB
Makaroff earned a large
mal
on a trip to the
nd the Great Lakes

Ides

Vic

hits

Unit Stat

d the Ice crushers In wand embodIed
Ermack
their characteristics In
which made his reputation as a naval doI

igner
Ho came to America when still a Captain
e had letters to well known Michigan
men He made his headquarters at Mug
egon Mich just across the lake from
and studied tha car ferries then in use
frequent trfps to Manltowoi
what were tho
nd Kewaunee to
in winter and
eoesslties of those
ow the difficulty of navigation through
Ice fields was avoided
He then made a trip to Sault Sle Mare
whore IcecruBhers are n general
studied their charaoteristica also These
leas he embodied with borne Improve
loots in the Russian boats which are In
nnernl use for opening icelocked harbors
nd also on Lake Baikal
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CXARIXA

alls Weeping Into the Anal of th Grand
DnehRts Vladimir Mother or Cyril
from TIC HUN Corret oncketit sViSt Peteriburc
April
l3 The Grand
ST
uchess Vladimir received a telegram this
coming from her eon tlje Grand Puke Cyril
tying that his wounds were not severe
When the Czar received despatches giving
ill accounts of the disaster to the Petropav
yak he sent a courier to Peterhof where
Makaroff resides to
10 wife of Admiral
his condolences to her
Tho Czarina visited the Grand Duchess
ladlmlr
Her Majesty was overcome by
Into the arms
her emotion and
t the Grand Duchess
>

The
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launched at the

net

Batflc

She was

ian

St Petersburg in 1001 She had
ment of five 12pounder nd three
guns in addition to her torpedo outfit

PETROPALOVSK
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Lost Ilattlrshlp Hal Launehed In ISO
Copy of Englands RoyalSovereign
The Jbattleshlp Petropavlovak was lali
down in Marctf 1892 and
at St

VUSBR
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Sa yt MakarofTs Death Is a Loss to the
Navies of the Whole World
Special Cable Deipatch to THE

tics

April 13Emperor William lies
Russian
legraphod to the Czar saying
Tho death
ourntng Is German mourning
of a man like AdmlralMakaroff U a loss to
e navies of thewhole world1
ROMH

MEMORIAL SERVICE TODAVOne In tie Chapel of
it Czar to Attend
Admiralty
tie
at St Peteriburc
torn Tea lION
ST PBTrBsBtjna April 13 Funeral ser
helr liveson the
jeo for those who
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and made many Improvement

Ho
ordnance
taltlo and the Mediterranean fleets
In 1899 while he was In charge of the deenoes of St Petersburg he designed and
ad built In England the powerful ice
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TUti AfilIlALT STRlKft

Conferences Begun but Meantime the
Laborers Are Going flack to Work
A conference between a
ltJ e
and representatives of tho nuphalt cora
panleawith a ylow ofettling the asphalt
strike began yesiyday and will bo con
tuiued tomorrow
JfothinBhas yeUlbeenncooniplished
The engineers at tho
curb Betters
the roller engineers pave
and teamsters haye struck in sympathy
with tbe laborers
The bbor committee asked for recog- ¬
nition pf the asphalt workers union of
The companies refused
unskilled workers
this and also refused to
the nonunion men employed ii> the strikers
of tho
places 11 Hag
Lompany said lat evening j
The Italians
to work The men remainingout
I expect in a1
whoP struck In sympathy
few days
1
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Grape Nuts
Theres

a Reason

Try it 10 days and
to yourself in thu increased
Brain and the
st
and peaceful
steady
clear
condition of mind
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It Is estimated that 200005iRussians JoreLlihow
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Whether want

CountryHomcs
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the best selection iij
for Summer needs
and the best values
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Bedroom Furniture in all the light woods
enamels
In
Brass and White Knamalled
1

newwt patterns
Furniture in

Bet

>

and

nil finishes in oak Golden Flemish
with Tables
Weather FumedChina0 Closets
match
Tables
to
Side
Full lines of Mlshion Weathered Oak and
Flemish Furniture including Settees
Ac
Sofas Arm Chairs
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HORNER
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Furniture Makers and Importer
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Furniture ornaments etc carefully packed
ikllled workmen
Van
Illustrated descriptIve pamphlet aeof on apolloa
ton
Inspection of bulldnrs muted
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properly

steadily unless you fill in the
material to make good the
Brain
So
oss
RUn
uses up and deA
the
he junk
brain each day
stroys a part of
the Russians were a cavalry
Yamaguohi and must replace or brain fag
mtrol watching the river
cad his men returned safely to the Ration
and nervous prostration withrnll its
MAKAROFFS NAVAL CAREER
lorrors set it
The one
that contains the ole
One of the Ablest Men In the Service of
nuula Admiral lolls Work
nenta required hy Brain Workers is
Male aroff
Vice Admiral Stepan
tad been in the naval service of the Czar
forty years or since he was IB years old
le was an Ensign for only two years and a
lieutenant six years In the war with
urkey he commanded the gunboat Grand
which he
hike Constantino
quipped with torpedoes His coolness
ntrepidity and inventive genius won him
tepid promotion
He was made a Captain
or his services in the TurcoRussian War
In a four years tour of tho world In the
lorvette Tltyoz ending in 1889 Makaroff
olloctod a lot of hydrographlo Informs
ion that won a high premium at the Im
Ho was In
serial Academy of Sciences
pector n chief of naval artillery from
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Team April 13Thero has ben ehan
addiskirmishing on the Yalu Rlvor
Petersburg in 18W Her launce
th
tion to th engagements previously reported
triple expansion type wore mode in
tho Japanese repulsed a company of Rus
was of 11000 tons displace
slan infantry rho were tryIng to cross the mont with a sea speed of
protected
armor belt 15
was
She
them
twentytwo
killing
of
yesterday
river
long and had i
280
incites thick
The Japanese suffered no loss
fet
3
all of Mar
protection of
Some nonuniformed parties were olsc
Her armament consi te
Y
Wiju
and
driven back between
of four 134lnch guns In her two malt
ton Inch armor
The Japanese cavalry captured twenty turrets protected
guns
A
twelve
Russians in other places yesterday
five
and
of
less
calibre
Russian party which landed near Yon Hotchkiss guns Like
her sister ships
ampho captured twenty Japanese
Sevastopol she was
the
e military autliunlics report
lily
reduced and
of the Bnttel
that the Ojptaln of the Japanese worship battleship Royal Sovereign She was de
to carry a crew of 760 men
Kolraon cii porating with tho army on tie
Yalu River despatched a Lieutenant and
five warrant officers and men in a Corean
fishing boat up the rive to reconnoitrelast Sunday
The party encountered seven Russians
crossing the Valu and opened fire assisted
by mounted scouts on shore Afterward
more Russians came up in a large tithing
all finally retreated keeping up
bat butwhich
lasted an hour and a half
The Russians regained the right bank and
escaped having one killed and two wounded
There warts no casualties on the
tide
LONDON
April 13 Admiral Togos account of the first skirmish on the Yalu con
He says
mote with that of the Russians

Lieut Yamaguchi with five men belonging to the cruiser Kaimon entered the
Yalu In a Corean junk and discovered on
Sunday at 2 oclock a party of Russians
leaving the right bank of tho river in a junk
Yamaguchi attacked them a
on the left bank of the
mount Japanese
Meanwhile
in the attack
x second Russian junk joined the first
ipening fire on the Japanese The Bus
ilons finally retired readied the right bank
rod fled Inland
The exchange of fire last 80 mInutes
was killed and two were
One
no casualties
on board
The Japanese

t

Boyarln lost on Feb 14 wj
t
of3200 tons displacement and was but
Russians Tprtlfy j Town Opposite Ifljp
In Copenhagen in 1000 and formerly beSptctal CaSte Dllpach to Tat SVHlonged to the Baltic fleet of Russia SI
telegrams
KKOITL
April
had a > peed of 225 knots and carriedsq- lx
Hat the Russians have
from
uicKfiring 47 inch guns eight emalr
I
A walled
strongly fbrtifled Klulenchorfgiv
Urapldflrers and four
tubes
j I
v

E

VISIT HERE
our Great Lakes
on
ludled Ice Hosts
MAKAROFFS

i

pB hc
Nsrffllk
fin
Suil8 of cheviot In plaid stripes
or checks sizes 8 to 16 years
At 375 and 500-

FOUR VESSELS SUNK BY MINES
Russias Great Losses at Port Arthur by
Her Own Submarines
The battleship Petropavlovik
is the
fourth vessel lost by the Russians by the
own mines at Port Arthur since the wi

lot

i

strenuous mischief cannot
leave its imprint

1

Inventions was peculiar kind of plost
for stopping the punctures in the ate
vowels
hull of war
the Japanese had crippled t
Russian fleet at Port Arthur Admiral Makroff was sent to the front by the Czar
The Cathedral at Cronstadt was throngs
with his follow countrymen to bid hi
farewell
Ho was raised on the shoulde
of his sailors and carried to the altar whet
he was blessed by Father John
Physically he was heavily built toll r
cheeked and wore ono of tim longest bro
beards ever seen on a Russian naval offici
Rear Admral Molas was osslstantrhlei oi
thn Naval Staff Iq 1902 and from UuA pla
was promoted to bo command of the
MpJitrranean aqua ron H had not bee
prominent at Port Arthur

began
The list comprises the torpedo boat destroyer Yenisei lost on Fob 11 with ttiri
officers and ninetytwo men the proteotc
cruiser Boyarlu sunk on Feb14 with II
officers and mon
the torpedo boat
Skorl onMarch 16
thepresentloss f
tho Petroj alovsk with 700 or more officer
and men
Previous bo those losses at Port Arthtr
Russia had several of her great shlj
there damaged almost
at tt
inopening attack of the war
cluded the great battleships
and Retvirutn both of which have bee
practically useless ever since althoug
the Retvizan has been used asa fort lit
oral ter Xovlk was damaged seriously but
is said to have bitch repaired
Thocruiw
was putout of business
Pal licealso
ships lost by the Russian mine
tub Potropavlovsk of oourvo was themes

ijt

put the spontaneous
mental activity natural in
a boy One can readily
forgive it until his gar- ¬
ments Dear marks of it
We have made a specialtyof suits and coats for
boys at 375 and 500
of good fabrics wen tai- ¬
lored upon whiph
en
is

OEO W flOYD

Passenger Trims Manager

<

Mischief

information as to rates and tickets at all Ticket Agencies

was not aware of the sinking c on Monday Admiral MakarofT immedi
ntely proceeded to sea fifteen miles nni
the Petropavlovsunhesitatingly offered tho enemy battle
hay
must
it
that
kThoiZ7c8 deduces
The enemy disappeared In
diction o
ocurred before 430 and says it is postlbl
Newchwgii
ST PETEBsntrno April 13 It Is offlciall
hat the mine was a Japanese torpedo
stated that a warship and several junk
trematks that the RuaelSaj feecm toUS
of suspicious appearance were sighted ol
nine and torpedo as conyertible terms
on Monday night
the
I
says
it Iooksa8
Continuing tho Times
when the Ruselan guns opened at t
hut
the Petropavloavk was caught in the road
4000 yard range thoy withdrew
by the torpedo boats and as f the
ships deprived of their Admiral
sKinnrsiiiXG v TIlE XALUetlrod Into tho Inner harbor
Twenlytwo Ilusslan Infantrymen Klllecapanese fleet reached PorVArtl cur
niillc TryliiR to Cross the River
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St Louis Limited is one of the qotable trains of the world
uptodate hotel locomotory Hotel service is reflected in its

THE STANDARD

nt Port Arthur It cannot be det fmln

i

a

Even the stenographer w on board for the accommodation
appointment
of
charge
patrons
without
Ladies have a maid at call The table dhote
ItETREATlNG
WA
MAKAROFF
service of the dining cars is unexcelled
Speculation That lie lilt a Japanese tl
These features add a zest to travel which makes it a pleasure rather
t
Russias Depleted Fleet
Spteiot paW e Dtiaatelt to TrimSo
than an undertaking
No extra fare
LONDON
April 14 In the absence of
similar
train
A
eastbound
and two other thoroughlyequipped trains
any Japanese report and in view of the
makes
New
the
York St Louis train service matchless on
fact that the Russian despatches omit to
mention anything definite abqut a fig ht
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Tuesday April iz IMI Cathtrinawidow 9 t Alennte
lth 1h lid
yearof her Are 1
>
VFuneral prlyMe
tniMdarlJVprtl
1JJ
OUH At East OranKc
1MM
KllMbflU Dayton Colle widow otDanlrlr Oolle and daughter ot theists Lvl Dayton
In ttc Wh year of her age
jIS from her law horn n
FunerU
North Arllntton nri at 4 oclock PtoaM
omIt flowers Interment at conrealeoca of
family
J onTuesday
iUVHAMA t New BrufiWlcli V
Grace Vrel only daughter ot
Apr 12 L IW4
DunhamM
and Marj
Iunertl services at Chrbt Church New Druu
wick on Friday April IS it 41 M
X Vj on April
At 1outhkeeptlv
D KKY
11 KOI J niea W Hlnklcr
Funeral service at CnrVtt Church rouchkrepil
on Thursday April 14 at X I1 IIMonday April IIUlNO Suddenly at Liberty
and
Ierctval 11 Irtlnc only child oftheJohn
Mortuary
Services al
Jpwphlne Ri irvIng
the
of
at
tmvenlnre
Chaptl
family
Tu day April IJat New York HettyandMad
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of W > V1fof W P Fumlwi
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Area
Funeral nenlce al lir tathcfs residence
U3
char Slaten Island on Friday at P
Iloboken
West
of
III Wlllam Held formerly
aN J and Ktv York city on April U after
In hla Will veal
ills
Applcton
al
UlnrAi
long
Y
Interment at Machlas X
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year of
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